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Ryun Slices Snell's 880 Mark
from Steve Robinson
Terre Haute, Ind., June 10 - 11 - -Jim Ryun stunned more than
a few by annexing the 880 standard owned by Peter Snell, with a 1:44.9
clocking on the first day of the fourth USTf'F Championships.
His
effort, on the Grasstex
track of Indiana State, came about two hours
after three heats had pared the field to .nine. In the first heat Jolm
Tillman (Otuo U) at 1:49.5 pulled Lowell Paul (Kansas) and Dennis
Carr (Southern Cal) to clockings of 1:49. 5 and 1:49 .8 ; while in the
second trial Tom Von Ruden (Oklahoma State). Ryun (Kansas Frosh)
and John Dunkclberg .werc in a blanket finish at 1:51.0.
The last
heat was the easiest of all as Charles Christmas
of Abilene Chris. tian led stocky Peter Scott of Nebraska,
l.4 to 1:51.5 .
·
In the final, Tillman,
Von Ru,__.. and Gary Wilson of the
.
Knoxville TC were off fast and reached the 220 in that order followed
by Ryun (26.2) and Scott. Tillman led them through tl1e first quarter
with a 52,9 as Ryun (53.3) had moved to tl1ird bc lund Von Ruden.
,Upon entering the final backstretch,
Ryun burst into the lead and by
\'- - ) the 660 post (,1:l!l .4) had built up a commanding lead while teammate
'· - · Paul advanced to fourth.
Tillma n faded rapidly in the home straight far behind the
flying Kansan and was passed first by Von Ruden and then by Paul anc;
Christmas.
Moving faster than anyone (except Ryun), Paul almo s t
caught Von Ruden for second while lowering his best to 1:48 . 0. Von
Ruden joined teammates
Jim Metcalf and John Perry as a sub-1:48.0
half-miler
as he w~s second in 1:47 . 9. The first five placers recor dea personal bests while Carr am! Sco tt faded during the last lap ,
apparently unable to re cov er qu ickly from their heats.
Ryun's 220 splits were 26.2, 2·1.l, 26.1 and 25.5 compared
with Snell's (2·1.8, 26.2 , 25.!l, 28.2) during lus record run. When
asked abo ut the slow early pace, Ryun replied,
'1 liked it". Th e
by a "crowd' estimated
at 1000 .
record was witnessed
In Saturday's
mile (se cond sect ion), Ryun was understandably content to follow the fast pace of BYU 's !Job Delaney for 1100
yard s before stepping out t-o win as he pleased from Notre Dame's
Ed Dean and Kent Stat.e's Sam Bair.in 4: 02.8.
In the pr ece ding "slow"
section, Texas' Ricliard Romo needed a strong finishing drive to
move p,1st. l3ig 10 champ Craig lloydston of Northwestern.
4:03 .G lo
4:04.1, boih lifc--<irnc bests.
Mike Dougla.s of BYU, intermediate
hurdle favorite, arid
Tony Pickett of llouston went out hard but after tile :lJ0 mark, Doug_las faded, leaving Pick e tt all by himself.
llut Colgate's Dick Johnston came-o n st rong in the stretch to edge Pickett .. Bot h were caught
in a Federation
record of ,,0.8, while David Adkjns of Alabama finish ed
\ strongly to nab third over D,lllglas.
Bob Steele of Micltigan State, who
y _!did 50.7 in the llig 10, did not run.
Texas A&M's Gil Smith won the 220 in 20.8 ove r Kent State's
Orin Richburg (given 20 .7, unofficially at 20.9) while Bernie Rivers
was unable to place.
Oscar l\1oore and John law son tr a ded wins in the
long runs: Moore 28:4i .6 to 29:04.S;
Lawson 13:47 .2 to 13:59.0.
Al Rocbvcll of llYU impressed
with his shaved head , goatee and 14. 0_
victory over A rizon::t 's Dale Frederick
and Tenness ee 's Pat Pomphrey.
Inju red Paul Kerry of Southern Cal maintained his underdog role for
the NCAA m cc twitl1 a si"<th place 14.6.
f'our heats C1dvanced two men each to the 4-!0 final, and
the fourth saw tl,c elimination
of SMU's highly regarded Jim flankhcad
in •'17.-1. Dwight M idd leto n from USC had a yar d too much for the
favorite D,1Vc Crook (NL· hraska) while Tom \\ 'averley (L1mar T~-ch)
and s,·,ph !\like ~-\.,nd;in c (Iowa\ l<>wercd thci r I-est times to -!G. ,, .
Cro ok was disqualified
but no reason was given.
Th e 100 saw Jim
Fr eem an of Murray State in KeritucJ...y outpower Rene Matison
with !l .-1 int o a ·headwind of about 5 mph. Arizona's
John Tushaus
continued his hot streak,
launching the javelin on a 272'1½"' throw.
Jumping into the wind, Clarence Robinson upped his seasonal triple
leap best to ,,1 '8 ··.
l\unning under th e auspices of the Jayhawk TC, Kansas won
the team title handily with 77 points over New Mexico (55) and Briglrnn Young (SO) . F ir st-vear c oach Bob Timm ons chalked up his first
national outdoor title after ,cnpping tJ1c NCAA indoor meet.
100, l·r ec man (Murray St ) 9.4; 2 . i\latison (N1vl) 9.5. H eat s:

Pap ll

II -1. Freeman 9. 5.
220t, Smith (Tex A&M) 20.8; 2. Richbu.cg . (Kent St Fr) 20.9;
3. Reeves (BYU) 21.0; 4. Weddle (Ind) 21.1.
Heats: 1-1. Smith 20.
11-1. Harrison
(ACC) 20 . 9 .
440, Miduleton (So Cal) 46.3; 2. Waverley (Lamar Tech) 46.5;
3. Mondane (la) 46.5: 4. Crawford (ACC Fr) 46.8; 5. Head (NM/Fr
-16. 7. Heats: 1-1. Middleton 46,6.
Il-1-. Crook (Nebr) 47 .1. lll-1
Mondane 47 . 1. IV~ 1. Head 47 .1.
880, Ryun (Kans Fr) 1:44,9 WR, CR, FR (splits: 26,2, 53.3,
1:19.4, 1:44.9);
2. Von Ruden (Okla St) 1:47 .9; 3. Paul (Kans)
1:-!8. 0; 4. Christmas
(ACC) 1: 48 .4; 5. Tillman (Ohio U) 1:49 .4; 6 .
Dunkelberg (unat) 1:50.8.
Heats: 1-1. Tillman 1:49.5; 2. Paul
1:49.5; 3 . Carr (So Cal) 1:49.8.
II-1. Von Ruden 1:51.0; 2, Ryun
1:51.0;
3. Dunkelhcrg 1:51.1.
Mile (two sections-pla.ce
by time), Ryun 4:02.8 (1 sec II); 2.
Romo (Tex) 4:03.6 (1 sec I); 3, l3oydston (NWn) 4:04.1 (2 sec I); 4 .
Dea n (N Dame) 4:05.0 (2 sec II); 5. l3air (Kent St) 4:06.3 (3 sec II);
6. Wieczorek (la) 4:07.4 (-1 sec II).
31\lilc, Lawson (Kans) 13:47.2;
2. Moore (So Ill) 13:59.0;
3.
13achc ler (i\liami 0) 14:09.8;
4. Reilly (Penn St) 14:09,8;
5, Sweeny
(l-lous) 14: 17 .o.
Gi\1ilc, l\loorc 28:41.G; 2. Laws on 29:04.8;
3. McMann (UCTC )
29:11.G; 4. Storey (Tenn) 29:39.2;
5. Badgley (ACC) 29:44,6;
6.
Hoffman (Wis) 29:46 . 6.
3000St. Richards · (!NU\ 9:01.6;
2. Loudat (NM) 9:05.2;
3. Rei l
ly (Penn St) 9:09.8;
4 . Coff ey (ND) 9:20.0;
5. Johnson (ACC) 9:29.2
1201-IH, Rocbvell (JJYU) 14.0; 2. Frederick
(Ariz) 14.1.
440 1H, Johnson (Col) 50.8; 2. Pickett (Hous) 50.8; 3 . Adkins
(Ala) 51. 5; 4. Douglas (BYU) 51.6; 5. Reim e r (la) 51.8.
HJ, Caruthers
(Ariz) 6'll'~";
2. Herndon (Mo) 6'10".
PV, Steinhoff (Kans Fr) 15 '4 "; 2. Christopher
(Auburn) 15 '4".
L), Gainey (Atlanta TC) 24'10{";
2. C. Robinson (N Mex)
a. Chilton (Knox TC) 24'6J"; 4. Ard (Kans) 24'5½" ; 5.
24'10,";
Brown (Vine TC) 24'2f'.
TJ. C, Robinson 51 '8" ; 2. Gainey :i0'G':··: 3. Baxter (NM) 50·2
SP, Bianco (llYlli li0'3" ; 2. Woods (So 111) 59'0"; 3. Stewart
(Duke) 57'11}";
4. Crews (Mo) 57'8~"; 5. Mooney (Tex Tech) 56'4 "
6. Eis ncr(K ent St) 5G'l".
OT, Ca rlsen (So Cal) 191'71 ''; . 2. Soudek(AATC) 183'3"; 3.
Schwartz (Kans) 17l'G~";
•k N immo (Lamar Tech) 170'6" .
JT, Tu sha us (Ariz) 272'1}";
2. Moschis (Tenn Fr) 247'½"; 3.
McNabb (LSU) 2,12'6"; 4. 13urgasser (NM) 240'2f·;
5. Krombolz
(Penn St) 2:12'!1".
HOR, llrigham Young 40.5 (Tl iacker, Redfern, Reeves, Turner
2. \\"n Michig-an 40.7; 3, Tennessee
40.8; 4. New Mexico 41.0;
5. Abilene ci1dst1an TC 41.2.
t\lileR, Oklahoma State TC 3:08 .G (Morriss 17 .5, Perry 47 .1 ,
l\lctcalf 47.5, Miller 46,3); 2. Abilene Ch r is tian TC 3:08.7;
3. Ka
sas Jayhawk TC 3:09. 7 (Ryun 47.8);
4 . New Mexico 3:10. 7 (Ma.tisor.
-IG. 3); 5. Southern Illinois 3: 12 .1.
Team sco res: Kansas Jayha wk TC 77, New Mexico 55, Brighan
Young 50, Ten nessee 32, Southern Cal 30, Arizona 29, Southern
Illinois 2G, Abilene Christian
23 _, Kent -State 20.

Kemp Races 46. 9 After Injury
by Paul O'Shea
Chicago. June 10-J !--The short htit powerful strides of
Jim Kemp c arr ied the Kentucky State senior to a fin e '1G.fl dfn11 arn
a repeat win in the fourth annual NC/IA cnllcgc divi s ion m eet on hi!'
toric Sta gg Field.
The mu sc ular Kemp cased through a pair of 47 .:
efforts on Fr iday . In Sa turday's fillfll, the fie ld was wisely recal!e,
after Kemp'5 blocks slipped and the Kentucky Stater dropped heavil·
to his l.Ttecs. After a few minutes r es t, Kemp moved into th e lead
after the furlong and won easily.
The Birmin gham, Ala., native
li mpe d noticeably after the open quarter,
but came back 100 minute
later to anchor a 3:10.7 winning effort in the mile relay.
Kentucky
State also won a heat on Friday in 3:11.0.
Freshman CJ yde Glosson and Ol ymp ic br onze medalist
Ed Roberts traded sprint wins, Glosson takjng the 100 in 9.G and
Robe rts returning the favor in 20.7.
Glosson post e d a 20.9 in a f'r
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day se mi-fin a l.
San Die go Sta te defend ed its title by scor ing 67 points.
Long Beac h Sta te was seco nd witl1 5G. Rick Her rmann and NCAA
university c hamp Larrv Godfr ey led San Die go by winnin g the 880 and
int er medi ate hurdles , respc:-c:ti vely. Herrmann
took the half in l :•l!lA
whil e Godfrey ski mm e d ove r th e barriers
fora 52 .1 . Dale Drenn a n,
a 9:25 two -miler, to ok the 3000 -meter steeplechase
in 9:10.8 .
220t , Roherts (N Car C ) 20 .7 ; 2. Glos son (Trinity) 20.9; 3.
Rovere (E Tenn) 21.1.
Semi: Glosso n 20 .9. 440, Kemp (Ky St)
46.9. He a t s: Kemp47.2.
Semi: Kemp 47 . 2. 88 0, H er rmann( S
Diego St) 1: 49.4; 2. !Vta so n (En M ic h) 1:50.0 ; 3 . !Vl
aclar en (N Oak St)
5. Fox (Mt Union) 1:50.5 .
1:50 .1; 4. O'Connor (Loyo la) 1:50.2;
3t--.lile, Pet e r so n (Nn Ill) i -1:10.4 . 6Mile, Fitts (NY St-C ourtland)
29:5 2.4 ; 2 . O'Connell (CCNY ) 30:07 . 6; 3. Takle (Luth er ) 30:26.8.
30 00St, Dr ennan (Arling ton St) 9:10.8.
44011-l.Go dfre y (S Diego St)
52.1; 2 . Perry (Nev) 52 .2 ; 3. Clarke (Ky St) 52.5; 4. Moss (Ky
St) :i2 .8.
HJ. 13urrcll (Nev) G'8}". PV, C hen (Am er ie,111U) 15'7 ½'". LJ.
Durfee (UCSl3) 24 '4 ". SP, R idgc (S Diego St) GO'10½"; 2. Johnson
(Redlands) 55 '7". OT, t--.IcDonald (Lincoln) 177'7½"; 2.• Ordway (Ll3
St) 175'1½ "; 3 . Ridge 174'9f" ; 4. Patterson (Ca l Poly /S LO) 174'6 ".
HT, Pangburn (Bates) 183 '5" .
Team scores:
S,rn Diego Stat e G7, Long !leach Stat e 56. Ke11tud .y
State 38. Lincoln 33!, Neva da 2G, Cal Poly (SLO ) 25, Sacr am e nt o
State 24, Eas tern Michig a n 21, Mount Union 19, Trinity , N Carolinu .•lR.

Smith Dips Under 220 Turn Mark
by Cordner Ne l son
Sacram ent o, Ca lit. , Jun e 11- -A defective ca rtridge in Tom
M,x,re's sra11ing gun bare ly distu rbed the halmy air and almost no
sound or flash was vi s ible in the twilight, but it was en oug h to star t
the long lean legs of Tommie Smith into fluid s trides,
faster and
fas te r , long e r and longer, until exact ly twenty se conds lat .e r the y
ha d c ircled half of the ha rd dirt track.
T o.mmie Smith had snatched
another world record for his ambiti ous coll ectio n.
13efore the offic ial announc ement o f the ne w wor ld record
of 20- flat for 220 - yards (an d, incide ntally, fo r 200-m eters ). T ommie
Smith and hi s great spri nt coach flud Winter spent an agonizing 15 minutes while a hudd le of offic ia ls at this Pa cific Asso ci at ion AAU meet
debated tne au thenticity o f Smith's mark.
Of th e thre e official t im ers,
one said he saw a littl e smoke, one s aw noth ing and one claimed he
saw a littl e flas h. Of the two alternate
tim ers, one saw no th ing a nd
the othe r saw smoke.
Two o f those three watc hes read 20. 0 and one
was a fast 20.1.
Start e r Mnore sa id , '1 thou g ht abo ut ca lling it back
when 1 heard the md s he ll go o ff, but I look ed up and 1 co uld see there'd
been a litt le s moke and it look e d like th ey all go t a good sta rt , so I
let itgo."
After the a nn ounce m en t, Smith was se nt around the tr ack
in a jovPus victo ry tar , gr innin g a nd waving occas iona lly to the e n tl111siastic cro wd while co ach Winter accept ed C(lngratulations
and
s:i id this 1-.1cc should prove Smit.h's greatnes s. "A lot of peopl e,''
· . he sa id, "we r e skeptical ab out that 19 .5. ··
·
S1nith started in lane three. next to Lee Eva n s (San Jose
CC) in lane fm1r. fa rt he r out were for rest I3caty and s tat e JC cha mp
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i•:dttor; Cordn er Nelson,

13obGriffin, bot h of whom pulled up afte r di e qui e t starting gun , tJ,
resumed running.
Quarter-miler
Eva ns lo oked very fast, gaining
so m e on Smith to mid -c urve and beating the ot her s soundly in
21.0 (with one watc h at 20.8). but Smith zoomed away from him 11)
four yards on the curve and another four yards in the s tr etc h.
Smith regarded his s upcrh w11an run as a lm ost ro utine.
the track, which was supposed to be s low, he said , "Th e track wa :
too bad. It see med lik e it had a lo t of rock s on it, thou g h ." Of th
mechanics of running it , he said, "I t wasn't my best start,"
and,
"After I came off the turn, I thou ght aoou t m y form."
Of his opp o
h
sit ion , h e sa id, ' 1 didn't !mow w here the rest of the fie ld was."
general,
he sa id, "My 19.5 on th e st raighta way was a tougher ra c•
Smlth was n ot the only recor d br eake r. Gyula Zs ivotzk
Hungary's lea n world r eco rd hold er, s pun smoot hly to an Americ a
all-comer's
record in the hamm er a t 235 '10" w ith four thr ow s ov(
232-feet.
Lee Evans broke his na ti onal JC m a rk w ith a powe rful~
4 40. Dennis Phillips se t the sec ond JC re cord with a 16 '8" pole
vault and had a n even better vault whHe mi ss in g at 17-feet.
.
Darrell Hom s mashed two meet records for a fine douh
He long jumped 26'½" and tripl e jum ped 51 '51". Other m ee t mar k
in addition to tl1os e by Smith, Evans and Phillips, were broken by
Tom Wyatt (51.4 for the 440 hurdle s ) and Rog e r Duran (l;1:!i6.G fn
th e two - mil e wa lk) .
Jan-cs !lines narrowly defeated Griffin in a 9.7 hund red
then won a st: paratc section of th e 220 in 20.9.
Ed Jolm ;mn won th ,
high jump at G' l0" after pr e ps Clarence John so n (San Antonio, Tc
a nd Tom Clylurn (S:111francisco,
Calif) had cleared G'9¾"' . Ral r l.
Ga mez won Ilic high school two-mil e in 9:0 3.8.
flob Price ·
his
la s t 88 0 in 1:59.5 to ho ld o ff Al ex Whittle in a 4:0 6.5 mil(::
atr<
di scus field iaile d to produ c e any fireworks in th e face of a --dead ·
wind a s Lud vik Danek won by almost . nine-f eet a t 196 'l ". Mike Le
ner c ontinu ed his com ebac k with an 8:5 S.0 steep lec ha se.
ln the hamm er, Zs ivotzl-.y s howed ea rl y promi se with w
up throws over the 230-foot arc.
Il a ! Co nnolly fouled th rows of al
223-feet and 22 1-fe et. Ed Burke sac rificed di sta nce to wo rk on a
new, smoother t ec hniqu e. George Frc nn, out of a cast less th a n 1
weeks and sti ll limping, threw over 200-feet five tim es in c luding
two fouls , one of 207-f ee t.
100, Hin es (Te x So) 9. 7. 220t/2 00m (0 . 0 mph win d), T. Sm i,
(San Jose St ) 20. 0 WR, CR (tim ed off ic iall y at 220-yard only, offic
watches --2 0.0. 20 . 0. 20 .1); 2 . Hin es 20.9; 3. Evans (Sa n Jose (
21.0.
440. Eva ns 46. 1 JC R; 2. Ward (Stanfor d ) 47 . 0; 3. Olison
(Bakersfi e ld JC ) 47.3 . 88 0, Jun gwirt h (Czec h) 1:4 9 .9 ; 2 . Fishhac
(Ath ens) 1:5 1.0 . Mil e. Price (Cal) 4:06.5;
2. Whittl e (PAA) 4:07.
2f\·1ile, Gamcz (Ca l HS) 9:03.8.
3000St, Leimer (una t) 8:55 .0; 2.
1-lughcs (Str id) !l:07 . 8 ... .Oakley 9:46.0.
1111, Rogers (Con t ra Cos
JC ) l.J.r;. 111, Wyatt (Athens) 51.4; 2. McCrary (Cal) 52.5; 3 . I
dina (Mexico ) 52. 9.
IIJ. E . Jolms on (Sa n Jose St) G'l0"; 2. C. Jolmson (T ex HS) G'
3. Clyburn (Cal HS) 6 '9 ¼". PY, Phi ll ips (San l\1ateo JC) lG '8" JCH
2. Heglar (Cal HS) 15'6".
L}, Hom (Ath C"ns) 26'}" (25 ' i'", F , F,
F, 2G'J ", I'); 2. Yam ada (SCVYV) 24 ',l;)". TJ, !lorn 51'5f' (50'3
51'5':", took :on ly tw o jumps);
2. Bond (SCVYV) 49'7"; 3 . Fuller (F res no St) 49' 7". SP. Maggard (SC VYV) 6 0'2}'". OT, Danek
G' G
tCzec h) 196'1"; 2. Puce (Nev) 187'!i"; 3 . \Veil! (Indi an T C ' "<>.
,L tlkGrath (PAA ) .183 '9"; :,. Humphr eys (PAA ) 183'4"; G
kc,
se n (Ath ens ) 179'7"; 7. Stoec ker (Stan) 178'1".
HT, Zs ivon:Ky (I
231'8 " ACR (234'8". 22 7'6". 229'1" . 2:l5'10" , 234 '5 " , 232 '2") : ~
Co nnoll y (S:--lAC) 2 18 '5"; 3 . flurke (Strid) 214 '6'"; 4 . Frenn (P.-\ .\
203'4" ; ~- llalbrd (SCVYV) 177'4 ;\". JT , Co nley (SCVYV) 2~3 ·;;··
HOR (only two e ntri es ). Athe ns , disq (r an out of lane ) ; San
Jose State (dropred baton on fir st exc hang e) .

Mile, 5000 Fast, Competitive
i,y Be rt Nelso n .
Sa n Uiego, Cal if., Jun e l:I --Anot her hot mile and a l,igl
co n,pc t iti vt: :,000-metcrs
o f q11alit y thrilled J 0,2:11 a pp rec ia t ive f"
at t ile second Su n Die go ln v it ,ll io1wL Ncc1rly a ll the rnnnc:rs, lose
as well as victors. ca me away happy and p rospec ts fo r more go od
running at these distances are looking up.
Jim Ryun was busy in T e rre ll a ute but he scarcely was
sc d as th e mi le· produced th is re s ult:
I . Jim Crell <'. :l: :,:i.4, equa lli ng hi s life - tim e best st:t
last summer in Van couve r, BC, on June 15. Grc ll e m ent ioned, "
was a mu c h eas ier race than Compton,
I feel 1 ' 11 be ready t o nm
:J:53 und er good c,md it ions in the AAU. But if the wead1er is not t
bad I ma y f,Sl in the thr ee- mile."
:"c k Ju11ior Co llege, :1::if;. 1. Th i
2 . Ne ill Duggan . ll,111<
ano ther ncw ju nior col lege re cor d, a f1ill three seconds be tter tl1u
·ouggan's ·nme in the Comrton rnilt: jus t a wvek before and only t\\
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fifths off th e British national record.
3 . Dave flailey . East York Track Club, 3:59 .1. A personal
and Canadian record for Bill Crothers'
little known teammate.
Bailey
is just rounding into condition and should be capab le of knocking another two or three seconds off the time.
4. Tim Danielson,
recent graduate of Chula Vista High School,
3:59.4.
Second only to Ryun on IJ1e all-time
prep list and a 6 .8 second improvement
for the two-time Ca lifomia sc hoolbo y champion.
When announcer Duane Esper dramatically
emphasized the "three·•
in his tim e the crowd drown ed out the rest o f the announcement
and
g-av,• it s home town hen, that rare thing in track - -a standing ovatirnL
Full of run , the 5'B", 140 pou nder .made pL.tns to double in the mile
and two-mile in the Golden West Invitational and to run in the national
AAU.
A personal
5. Ron Larrieu,
veteran distance runner, 4:03.6.
record for the man who won th e state mile n years prior to Danielson, and the 15th year in a r ow h e has achieved at least one all-time
best. The run indicated the .Olympian is rounding into form and could
be a factor in the national distances.
6. Rick Riley, rerrisHighofSpokan
e , 4:04.7.
Rickwasdisappointed as he had hoped to do what Danielson did, but it was a life time best and moved him to fifth on the all-time schoolboy list behind
Ryun (3:55 .3), Danielson, Gerry Lindg-ren (4:01 . 5) and Tom Sullivan
(4:03.5).
Rick will essay th e six-mile in New York.
!\'like Eck of the St riders started but did n<)t finish the race
which saw Grelle equal hi s personal low and all others better theirs.
Eck playe d rabbit and played it well running 58. 1 and 1:5 9 .2 . Grelle
tagged along in second with splits of 28.8 . 58.4 , 1:28.7 and 1:5 9 . 5
and remained in second when Eck ret'ired and Duggan took over.
The rapidly improving English veteran clock ed 3:00. 1 at th e 1320
and wasn't passed by Grell e until the middl e of the backstretch.
Jim,
who was timed in 2:30. land 3:00.2, led with a 220 to go in 3:28.8 .
He poured on a final fur-long of 26. 6 and had the race und er control
all the way. Duggan finish e d strongly as did Bailey and Dani e ls on,
whose splits were 58 . 8, 1:59.8, and 3:01.1.
The 5000 pitted thr ee Americans with a trio of overseas
stars.
The US was r e presented by Tracy Smith, an improving Y<'tmgster not
yet used to this kind of competition;
Billy Mills. a national hero but
one who did not train for five months during the winter and early
spring and who had not run a race since 1965; and George Young,
our best steep lechaser who se 5000 record is a modest 1-f: 10. Sn. Our
chances were not promising against Ron ·c1arke. the always in c ondition multi-recordman;
Tony Cook, a-clubmat e of Clarke's and a
13:20 thr ee -miler; and Gaston · Roelants,
steeplec has e re cor d holder
and sl'concl fastest 10. 000-m c ter runner.
Still, the Aussi e s had a
long plane trip to shake off and Roelants,
P\)inting toward the European Championships,
wasn ' t ye t in top form although he had an
8:3 9. 4 stee plec hase to his credit.
It was a tactical r ace a ll the way and th e field was btinched
for all hut the last lap. Clarke,
as usual, did most of th e work but
all except Young did lead at one tini'e or anoth e r. The pac e, while
not hot was warm enough as Clarke reached the mile in 4:22. 1 and
Mills led a t two-miles in 8::,2 .2. Tension was high and a wild finish
appear ed lik e ly as the s ix hea ded for the gun a lmost togeth er.
Then ca me th e b ig surprise.
Youn g , a lm ost unnoti ced as
he . remain e d towa, ·d the rear of the sextet, moved wide on the secon d
from la s t turn and was in front when the gun fir ed . He went into a~
prolon ged sprint and Clarke went with him as the others hegan to
strin g out. Soofl it was a two man affair , with You ng charging hard
and Clark e hanging on. Only two-tenths separated them at threemile s. whe re George r et urn e d 13: 17.0, and head ing int o the finish
Ron picked up a few feet. But he couldn't quite close th e ga p. The
result:
1. George Young 13: 40.2 (13:17 .0 for three-miles).
Third
best by an American and only 2 . 2 seconds off the national record of
Bob Schul and.Gerry
Lindgr e n. On the strength of his 56. g final
quart e r he appears ready for faster tim es a nd will run th e 3-mile
ifl the AAU. George was pleasantly surpri se d as he was concerned
about his co nditioning and la c ked confidence.
2. Ron Clarke 13:40.6 (13: 17 .2 ) . C lose r than the fifth
second timing indicates.
C lar ke also was pleased.
He had not .arrived until 11 p. m. last night and had been s leep less for 40 hours.
'"! didn't know what to expec t and hoped for 13:4 .5. I felt tir ed all
the way. But now I know I'm in good condition and should do well ·in
Eurn pe ...
3. Tracy Smith 13:4 2.2 (13 : 19 .0) . Another personal best,
lo we rin g the 13:-15.6 clock ed at Compton, and within one seco nd o f
th e pr e -ra ce pr e dicti on hy l\1ihaly lgloi, his- coac h. T racy contim,cd 10 run aq,rcssiv c ly and s aid he had '"lwpcd Clarke would r,111
more or his fast surges.
Th,::y' rc fun".
•1: ll.illy lvlills 1:1:-1,1. s (13:l!l. S). /\ notherhappy
warrior.
With only 10 weeks t ra inin g he: ran within :1.4 seco nds of his best
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and once again lived up to his pre-meet
prediction,
which was 13:45.
"If I can train straight through for the Russians I'll be in pretty good
condition."
He'll run only the six miles in New York.
·
5. Gast on Roe lants 13:46. 2 (13:21. 4). Th e ve teran Belgium
ran with a ti ghtly bandaged thigh .
6. T ony Cook 13:49.6 (13:23.0).
His best ever and promising of much better under more r ested coflditions .
Several other competitors
looked ready in the last big open
m ee t before the June 25-26 nation .a ls . Tom Farrell was one of thes e
as he took on a stro ng field, bided his time, and spun ·ed·home with
a quick stepping finish reminis ce nt of the Farr .e ll of old. His tim e
was a mode st 1:48. 2 but he look ed good for much faster.
George
Germann ran his bes t race . since last summer for 1:48. 3 as both
defeated Bill Crothers (1:48.6) who only now is beginning hisserious training.
Ron Whitney scored an important win in the medium hurdles
as he met, and defeated, Geoff Vanderstock for the first time this
year.
Whitn ey finished hard, as usual , for 50. 7 as Jim Miller,
gradually le ngth e nin g the distance he ca n hang on, ran 51. 1 and Van ·
derstock did 51.4.
In the hi ghs the super smooth Willie Davenport
raced neck-and-n eck with Earl McCullouch until near · the end when
he pulled away for a 4 - to-5 foot win although both were given 13. 7.
on grass
UC LA entered its 440 _r e lay team to get experience
tex and despite rough handling of the baton did another 40. 0. Only
Bob Frey will be missing from the team next year and there will be
ample replacem e nt in Harold Busby who won both sprints,
running
9 . 6 and 20.6t, the latter equalling the national freshman mark .
John Pennel continued his frustrating
chase of a mark bett er
than 17' l". He won at 17'¾", the sixth time this year and the eighth
in his life he has done 17'to 17' l'", but did not come close at 17'6 ¼"'.
Randy Mats on s napped one out 66' ll·l"' and another 66'6½" while Par
ry O'Brien beat Dave Davis on his last put and prep Dave Murphy
improved to 57' 10¾". Another final e ffort winner was Ralph Bost on
Jumping with an injured knee, he overc ame Gayle Hopins on a runway the jumpe rs dislike heartil y. The triple jumpers , usiflg a different run up , were so unhappy they quit after the third round .
100, flusbv (UCLA Pr) !J.6; 2. Kuller (Strid) 9.7; 3. Davenpor
(Sn) 9,8. 220t, fusby 20.GEFR;
2 . Kuller 21.1; 3. Rodgers(LAT"
440, 13anks (Strid) 47. 7
21.3; •I. Underwood (LA Dor sey HS) 21.3.
88 0, r-arr e ll (NYAC ) 1:-18.2; 2. Germann (SOC C ) 1:48.3;
3. Crot .h
ers (EYTC) 1:-19.6 : 4. Nelson (Stri d) 1:48.9; 5. D. Perry (49 ers )
1:49.5; G. Rogers (Hilltop HS, Chula V ista) 1:50.4.
Mile , Grelle (l\lult AC) :l:55 .-l ;. 2. Duggan (Han coc k JC) 3:56 _.l
JC H; :-!. Bailey (EYTC) 3:59 . 1 Ca nR: 4. Daniel so n (Chula Vista HS'
3:5 9.4; :,. Larrieu (51\1,\C) -1:0:l.G; G. Riley (F err is HS) 4:04.7.
5000. Young (un at ) 13:·I0.2: 2. Clarke (Aus) 1:J:-10. 6; 3. Smith
(PAA ) 13:4 2.2; 4. /dills (SDT C) J:l:-14.8; 5. Roelants (Belg) 13:46. :
6. Cook (Au s ) 13:49 .6. HI!. Davenport 13 . 7; 2 . McCullouch (So C.
13 .7; 3. Polkingh o rne (Pi\ A) 1,1.0 ; ·l. White (Ya nk) 14.3. IH , Whi'
(Mt SAC)
ney (Strid) 50.7; 2. Miller (Strid) 51.1; 3. Vanderstock
5 1.4; 4. Miller (PAA) 52 .3; "· LaCore (Strid) 52.9.
440R, UCLA
40.0 (.Jones, Prey, CopC'land, Jackso n); 2. 49ers 40.1 (Clayton , H,
ris, l\lcCullouch,
Miller);
3. St riders 40.7; 4. Pasadena AA 41.0
HJ. Higgins (PAA) 6'10"; 2. Dobro th (Strid) 6'10"; 3. Hanks
(l\les a JC) G'S"'; 4. Ross (,1ne r s) 6'R". PY, Pe nn e l (Strid) 17 T';
?.. Savage (UCLA ) 16' fl "'; 3. Wilson (So Cal Pr) !G' S'"; 4. Seagren
(Str id) 16'8 " ; 5. C hase (SCVYV) 16'0"'; 6. He in (St ri d) 16'0"; 7.
White (PAA) 15 'G"'. L]. Bost on (Strid) 25'3"; 2 . Il opkins (PAA)
24'11 '": 3. C layton (4!lers) 24'sr·;
4. Steel (San Diego HS) 24':i}"'.
T J. \\"alker (Str id) 50'11"; 2. Sam uels (49ers) 49'6't";
3. Meadow ,
(Strid) 48 '1 ...
SP, l\btso n (Tex A&I\I) 66'11½"; 2. O'Br ie n (PAA) 61'11~'"; 3 .
Davis (PAA) 61'7;\"'; 4. Murphy (Sunny [!ills HS, Fullerton) 57'10.\
JT. Stuart (Strid) 250 '8'" (la s t d1i:-ow); 2. Red (PAA ) 243'11 " ; 3. C,
velli (PAA) 243'1"; 4. Selby (UCLA ) 237'3".

Underwood

Leads

Dorsey

by Tom Gleason
Bcrkeley, Calif., Jun e :3-4 - -O utstanding winning mark s in
every event , and good depth in many of them, were recorded as Pit
Underwood le d Dorsey High School of Los Angel es to an easy victo ·
in the 1966 California State High School meet.
Underwo od won the l 00 by two yards in 9. 6 as the second a
third place fini s hers we re givefl the sa me time.
He re turned to wi
the 220 on a stra ighta wa y in 2 1 .2 agai nst a 7 mph w ind after liavin ,
r un 20 .5 in a heat Priday .. li e a nc ho red hi s 88 0 relay team (p cndir ,
en- holders o f tile nat ional record of l:2;i.!l) tn a third place fi_ni s il
only 10 ha ve thc111d isfju,tlificd . Dl'spile this dis;1ppoi11t1m·111and)) ,
!'arrish's
seve nth place fini s h in the 180 luws ,1fter l1i1ti11g tile !J s1
hurdle while lc;iding the race . Dorsey dcfea1cd \luir of P:ts:idena b·
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a score

of 22 to 15.
The high jump field had eight competitors
who had cleared
6'8¼" or l'letter.
Don Pierce of Pittsburg,
who cleared 7'0" earlier
this year, failed to make 6'6" in the trials.
In the finals, Tom Clyburn, a junior from Balboa in San Francisco
who had never jumped
higher than 6'7¼", soared 6'8" on his first try and 6'10" on his second
attempt to tie LA Lincoln's
Doug Huff and defeat Compton's
Bill Morris.
Doyle Steel from San Diego, who had set a national long jump
record of 25 '5¼" last week, fouled his first three attempts in the fi nals, but qualified for the last tliree rounds with a leap.of 24'2".
He
then had to sail 25 '3~" on his last attempt to defeat LA Loyola's l len ry Harris,
whose 24'71" was leading.
Ralph Game,: of Berkeley ran away from a· field of 26 other
runners to become the fifth fastest prep of all time at 9:01 .6. The na tion's leading prep vaulter,
Muir's Paul Heglar, was upset by Foothill of Sacramento's
Wayne Meyers,
15']" to 14'8".
100, Underwood (LA Dorsey) 9.6; 2. Hill (Edison, Stockton) 9.6:
3. Masters (El Cerrito)
9.6.
220s, Ur1derwood 21.2; 2. Hfll 21.4.
Heats:
1-1. Underwood 20.5.
ll-1. Smith (Upland} 20,9w; 2. 1'1asters
20. 9w; 3. Chaves \Ft Loma) 20. 9 . lII -1. Hill 20. 9w. 440, Collett (Gardena) 47 .8 ; 2. Grant ( LA Dorsey) 47 .8; 3. Julian /Bolsa Grande) ,13. 0.
2. HenHeats: 1-1. Collett 47 .5. 880, Rogers (CV Hilltop) 1:51.5;
5 tvlateo) 1:52.5;
ry (Eisenhower,
Rialto) 1:51.5;
3. Tallon (Serra,
4. Martinez (LA Wilson) 1:52.6;
5. llogard (Simi) 1:52.8.
Heats: .•
l-1. Rogers 1:52.7;
2. l'vla1tinez 1:53.0.
II-1. Henry 1:51.8 ; IIl-1.
Bogard 1:52.9.
Mile, Danielson (Chula Vista) 4:07.0·.
2Mile, Gamez
(Berkeley) 9:01.6;
2. Romero (Reedley) 9:05 .2; 3. Lindley (Mt Eden)
9:05.8;
4. Cooney (Gr Hills) 9:06.2;
5. Martin (SD Lincoln) 9:10.0;
6 . Brang (Baldwin Pk) 9:11.6;
7. Jay (S Torrance)
9 :14 . 4; 8. Waldron
9:19.0;
10 . Hedges
(Montgomery)
9:15. 6; 9. Sellers (W Torrence)
(LA Washington)
9:21.2.
12011H (39"), Parish (LA Dorsey) 13.9; 2.
Gridley (Noithview,
Covina) 13.9; 3. IJonin (Tracy) 14.0; 4. Farmer
(La Puente) 14.1.
Heats:IIJ-1.
Parish 13.9.
180LH, Farmer
18.7;
2. Gridley
18.8 ; 3. Sanders (Grant, Sacra) 18 . 8; 4. Willis (Fowler)
18.9.
Heats:
I-1. Parish 18.7; 2. Sanders 18.8 . Il-1. Gridley 18 . 7w;
2. Proctor (Muir, Pasadena) 18.9w . J[l - 1. Farmer
18.6; 2. Willis
18 .8; 3. Toler (!3uchser, Santa Clara) 18 .8 .
HJ, tie, Clyburn (SF Balboa), Huff (LA Lincoln) 6'10"; 3. Morris
(Compton) G'l0"; 4. Radctich (San Carlos) 6'8".
PV, Meyers (Foot2. Heglar (Muir) 14'8"; 3. Burkett (Pac Palisades)
hill, Sacrn) 15'J";
14'8"; 4. Flannery
(Warren,
Downey) 14'8"; 5. Walp (Loara) 14'8".
LJ, Steel (S Diego) 25'3¾"; 2. Harris (Loyola) 24'71°'; 3. Proctor
(Muir) 2,1'4}"; 4. Gray (Montgomery,
S Rosa) 24'4¼" . SP , Hubbell
(LB Poly) 6G'll";
2. Murphy (Sunny Hills, Fullerton)
65'11r' ; 3. Colich (lnglcw<X1d) G2':i ". SP (spccial - 1 G lb), Murphy 57 '2½"; 2. Hubbell 55 'l".
OT, Peters (Piedmont) 189'1"; 2 . Louisiana (Logan,
Union City) 182'6{";
3. Lehmer (Loara) 181 '7".
Buchamn, Proctor,
Coe); 2.
880R, Muir 1:26. 01 (McFadden,
Manual Arts 1:26.5;
3. llolsa Grande 1:2G.8.
Team Scores:
LA Dorsey 22, Muir (Pas.:tdena) 15, LA l'vlanual
Arts 9, Edison (Stoc1'1:on), llolsa Grande,
L,\ Loyola, No1thview (Covina) and La Puente 8, El Cerrito and Gardena 7.
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FT. BLISS, TEX.,
May 20- -LJ, McGregor (Sandia AFB) 25 '3 ...
NEW MEXICO 1\AU, Albuquerque,
N .M., June 4--(additional
marks not reported previously)
SP, Kennedy (Pen TC) 56'41".
LJ,
C. Robinson (NM) 2G ',1''; 2. I. Robinson (Nlvl) 25 '5¼": 3. Kelly (w1at)
24'61".
TJ. C. Robinson 53'3"v/ (5.5!lmph aiding wind); 2. Baxter
(NM) 5l'G~";
3. Kelly 48'6}".
tvlil<:R, NM 3:11.l (lvlatison 46.7) .
JAMAICA, N.Y., June 7--880R, White Plains HS , NY 1:25.4
IISR (Jackson 21.8, James 21.5·, Reed 21.3, Hill 20.8) . 21\1ile R,
Andrew Jackson HS, NYC 7:35 . G HSR (Meade 1:54 . 3, Jacobs 1:57 .3,
Thomas l:!i2.7,
Ferrell
l:51.3);
2. lloys l!S , Brooklyn, NY 7:35.Gn
EHSR (Edmcad 1:55.3, llenry 1:56.G, Randall 1:53.1, Jackson 1:50.6).
IIIGIILAND PARK . N . Y ., June 7--4MilcR,
Essex Catholic HS,
Newark. NJ 17:12.2 l'ISR (McLaughlin 4:2:l.9, Martin 4:18.0 , Lane
4:N.S,
Liquori •l:15.5).
ALL-COMERS,
Long Beach. Calif.,
June 7--DT, Danek (Czech)
216'9"WR
(201', 203', 208', 209'. 20G', 21G'9"--noAAU
sanction,
did not have required number or officials);
2 . Puce (St1id) 195'10}";
:l. Humphreys
(PAA) 193'7½" ... Weocr (UCLA) 180'8".
LJ, Boston
(Strid) 27'0"w (no wind gJ.uge--actt1al
jump measured
28'1" , but fell
back, also had jumps of 2G 'G ", 2G '10').
Kl\\'A1'.~S TRACK MEET, Danvers,
!\lass.,
June 8--Mile,
Dulong
(R,rnuolph, Mass !IS) l·0l.:i;
2. Brown (Ptov) 4:0:3.4; 3. La11s (NY
sr. \V,tllin (NEn TC) G0°JOl"
AC) •1:07.7. 111. lho111,1s (ll1\1\) r;'10\'
EASTEI\N STATES IIS CIIAi\ll'S, Ramlalls ls. , June 11--440,
Meade (Jackson, NYC} 47.2.
8 .80 Ferrell
(Jackson) 1:52;4;
2. Jack-

son (13oys, Brooklyn) 1:52 . 7.
NY STATE INTERSECTIONAL
MEET, West Point, N.Y., J,
11--TJ,
Pcannan
(Roosevelt)
48'8;]".
880R, White Plains 1:25 . f
(Jackson 21.G, Thomas 21 . 6, James 21.6, Recd 21.v).
METSAAU,
Yonkers,
N.Y.,
June 11--Mile,
Camien(NYJ\t
4:08.2.
LJ(nowindgauge),
Mays(GrStBoys)25'1J";
2. Brool
(NYPC) 24'llf'
. SP, Gubner (GS!l) 5G'4". Ill, Rogers (GSB) 53
440, Matthews (Johnson C. Smith / Fr) 47.2.
TJ. Brooks 49'6¼";
Mousiadis
(NYAC) 49'4¼"; 3 . Cooper (NYPC) 48'7f ' . 3Mile,
McDonnell (NYAC) 14:10.6;
2. Kopil (NYAC) 14:14.6.
HT, Pa~
(NYAC) 195'3";
2. Hall (NYAC) 188'7"; 3. Badus (NYAC) 18G'
4. Thomson (NYAC) 184'7";
5. Docrnrerger
(Columbia) 167'11
6Mile, Lynch (NYAC) 29:25.4;
2. Winrow (NYAC) 29"28.8.
SR MEN'S CHMPS, Coral Gables, Fla., June . 11--HJ, Saier
(Fla TC) 6'10¼".
SAVAGE INVI-TATlONAL,
Redding, Calif.,
June 12-·6Mile
Miller (Lewis & Clark) 29:22.4.
MIDDLE ATLANTIC AAU CHMPS, Philadelphia,
Pa ., June
880, Patrick (Vill) 1:50.2;
2. Hamilton (Vill) 1:50.4 . Mile, Le
(Penn AC) 4:06.8.
3000St, Donnelly (Phila AC) 9 :11.0 (no water
jump) . TJ, Sharpe (Phila PC) 49'2".
JT, Skmner (Del TC) 240'
JAMAICA, N.Y., June 14--MilcR,
White Plains H3, NY 3: :
I-JSR (Recd 49.8, Jackson 48.0, James 47.4, Hill 47.5);
2 . And
Jackson HS, NYC 3:14.8 (Meade 47.3).

'KJNGSTON, JAMAICA, l\1ay 12-13--800m,
Kerr 1:46 . 9.
TUR IN, ITALY, PV, Bliznyctsov (USSR) 16 '6:~ ". ll0ml-1, 1
13. 7. HJ, Skvortsov (USSR) 7'~ " .. 400ml-l, Frinolli 50. 0.
WARSAW, POLAND. 4 00, 13adcnski 45.8.
OT, Piatkowski
BYDGOSCZ, POLAND, TJ. Jaskolski
54 '11;1" (second best .
former tehind Schmidt).
OT, Begicr 186'9".
1500, Baran 3:4 :
OLZSTYN,
POLAND, TJ, Pulawski 52'&}". JT , Bula 258 ' 1
RJLGARlA,
TJ. Ruckborn (E Ger) 53'4½".
SP., Feier (Hu n
59'1".
OT, Feier 183'8½".
, I:~LSI!'-!Kl, FINLA,~,
SP,_Yriola 61'¼':Rasmussen
264 3 ; 2. Nevala 263 2 ; 3. Kinnunen 260 11 2 •
BUDAPEST, HUNGARY, 5000, Mecser 13 :51.4; 2. Kiss l
3. Bri,rnlt (GB) 13:5q.8.
JT, Nemeth 256 '9"; 2. Kulscar 253':i
SCl!WE!NflJRT,
W GER, June 4 - 5, Dec, von Moltke 7802
23'8", 50'5}",
5'11{", 51.0, 14 . 9, 158'11½", 13'91", 195'5}".
2. Aw1 (USSR) 7682; 3. Geyer 7634: 4. Mattheis 7588: 5. Sto
ko (USSR) 7578; 6. Nerlich 7534; 7. F antalis (USSR) 7470: 8.
(USSR) 7448; 9. Lanka (USSR) 7416; 10. Perk 7353; ll. Russ
(USSR) 7333; 12. Bock 7332; 13. Schurepow (USSR) 7315; 14.
7275; 15. Grube 7263; 16. Stummeyer
7180; 17. Tidow 7070
PARIS, FRANCE, 100, Ilambuck 10.2; 2. Piquemal 10.3;
Genevay 10.3.
1500, Lurot 3:43 . 9; 2. Oulozil (Czech) 3:45.1
Kalocsai (llLm) 54'3J";
2. Sauer (WG) 52'9".
HELSINKI,
FINLAND, JT, Kinnunen 268'2";
2. Nemeth (r
261'1";
3. Rasmussen
(Nor) 260'9".
5000. Kiss (Hun) 13"53 .
TURIN, ITALY, llOH, Ottoz 13,7.
HJ, 13ogliatto ·
t' '
Dionisi 16 '2½".
BERDITCHEV,
USSR, HJ. Moroz 6'lli" .
PANEVALIS, LITHUANIA, 5000, Vilt 13:56.4 .
VOLGOGRAD. USSR, DT, Liakhov 191'7".
T]. Alaybye v
2. Lazarenko
52'10".
HT, Chipilakov 214'll½".
POTSDAM, E GERiv!ANY, Dec, Tiedke 7460 ; 2. Langer .
3. Wessel 7301; 4. Giatz 7271; 5. Ovselenko (USSR) 7250.
HELSINKJ,
FJNLA..ND , TJ. Pousi 53';1". L], Pousi 25'4J"
Toivonen 25'4¼".
JT, Kuisma 261'2".
PARIS, FRANCE, 200 ;..-lNallet 20.8.
800, Esteban (Spain )
3. Mummcnthalcr
(Swiz) 1:48.3;
4. Cha
2. Toussaint
1:48.2;
1:48 .3. 5000, Jazy 13:50 . 6; 2. Salsado (Spain) 13:5:J.0 (Span i
record);
3. Allonsius
(Belg) 13:54.G; 4. Stewart (GB) 11:00 . 6
6. DcOlivcira
(Portugal) H:03 . 2 . 4001-1, Po i
Fayollc 14:02.4;
51. 0. 2. Pcllier !i).. 7. I IJ, Madubost 6 '10}"; 2. Czernik (Po ,
3. Sainte-Rose
6'10¾".
LJ, Kalocsai (Hun) 25'4:i".
JT , Kulc,
(Hun) 257'1}".
300USt, DeOlivcira
(Port) 8:45.6;
~- Pomfret
8:45 . G. 400H, France 39.G (!3crgcr, Genevay,
Piquemal,
Ban
PV, D 'Encaussc
16 '5 ·· . OT, Begier (Pol) 186 '8 ". Heats:
400 .
lier :il. l; 2, Kozma 51.4.
MENDEN. \V GERi\lANY, 400, Kinder 4G.7; 2. Ulhrich t
BALINGEN, W GERMANY, 100, Campbell 10 , 3. OT, Re
18G's1";
2. Neu 18'1'2½".
NFllflRANDESllOl'IZG.
\V C:EI,MJ\NY, 100, Lcwandowsld
PV, Nordwig lG'l".
IJT , Los c h 18G'l".
\'ill.RSA\\·, POLAND, JT, Sidlo 266'5½".
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